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T H E L A N R N . 
Vol . I V . N o . 9 5 . C H E S T E R , S . C M F R I D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 6 , 19G1. 
HYDROPHOBIA. 
High Authorities Have Been Un-
able to F i n j a well Authentica-
ted Case In Man—Very Rare in 
. Dog*. 
"Our animal friends," official 
orgftn oT the S. P. C. A., hit?! in 
its issue of July, "1897, a contri-
bution entitled "Rabies and Hy-
drophobia." The article attract-
ed the attention of intelligent and 
humane per.TOns in all directions 
and was widely read. Since 
then it has been, a t various times-
and in large numbers, distributed 
f>y the society. It is in pamphlet 
fofm and is designated as "Leaf-
let No. 6 . " 
. We are glad to receive a copy 
just at this time, which is popu-
larly though mistakenly regarded 
as the "madidog season," and to 
reproduce Once more a quotation 
or two from What may safely be 
aaid -to be one of the clearest, 
most compact and most authori-
tative statements ever- made pub-
lic in this connection. The pro-
>positions it contains are riot based 
upon the alleged experiences of 
horse doctors or obscure though 
well-meaning general practition-
ers. They are the deliberate ut-
terances of the most distinguished 
neurologists of the day—such 
specialists as Dr. Landon Carter 
Gray, of New York, Dr. Charles 
W. Dulles, of Philadelphia; Drs. 
Birdsall, Loomis, Woods, Pqr-
win, Morton, Mills, I learn, and 
others conspicuous as lectures 
in our leading hospitals and col-
leges, who have given years to 
investigation in . this particular 
fielcj- and who are' regarded as 
authority by the scientific world. 
None of these eminent1 physicians 
goes so far as to assert that the 
malady called, hydrophobia in 
mpn, and supposed to result from 
•the bite of a rabid dog, has no 
"existence. All of them declare, 
however, that they have never 
seen a case or heard of one from 
any source entitled to recognition. 
Moreover, Dr. Dulles calls atten-
tion to the significant fact thai 
whereas a number of large money 
rewards have been offered by 
various physicians and kennel 
clubs for a well authenticated 
case of hydrophobia, no one has 
yet come forward to claim any of 
them. 
These gentlemen are not theo-
rists or doctrinaires; they are 
conscientious, pains taking stu-
dents. Dr. Dulles, of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, has cor.' 
responded with- the most, distin-
guished medical men in Europe. 
. He has "also personally investi 
gated rabies hundreds of times 
for the medical societies of his 
state. • -Th^-same -is true of. Dr. 
Matthevys Woods, who has pur-
sued these inquiries as faithfully 
as Dr. Dulles has and with simi-
lar results. Wljat, therefore 
the pamphlet says of the former 
applies with equal propriety to 
thelatter: 
" T h e result of all this'patient, 
and conscientious work has nqit 
only brought Dr. Dulles to the 
conclusion that 'hydrophobia is 
extrerriely rare,' but has also in-
clined him to believe that 'there 
is no such specific malady,1 since 
he has failed 'after sixteen years 
of investigation, to find a single 
case on record that can be con 
clusively proved tiyhave-resulted 
from the bite of a dog or any 
other cause . ' " 
For Jhe benefit of credulous or 
timid • dog owners, however, and 
-without furthes discussing »lhe 
question of hydrophobia in man 
let us»repeat the "Hints of Rab-
ies" given in leaflet No. 6. They 
have been compiled by the so-
ciety on the authority of the most 
prominent specialists in the coun-
try: -
"1 . It is supposed that a mad 
^,<k>g dreads water. It is not so. 
T h e mad dog iB very likely to 
plunge hi» .head to the eyes in 
the water, though he cannot swal-
low it and laps,it with difficulty. 
!. It is cupposed that a mad 
dog runs *about with evidence of 
intense-excitement.- -It is not so. 
The mad dog never runs about 
agitation;-he never gallops; 
he" is always alone, usually in a 
strange place, where"' he jogs 
along slowly. If-heis approach-
ed by dog or man, he shows no 
signs of excitement, but when the 
dug' or man is n^ar enough he 
snaps and resumes bis solitary 
trot. 
.1.. If a dog barks, yelps, 
whines, or growls, that dog is 
no) mail. The only sound a mad 
dug is eyer known to emit is a 
hoarse howl, and that but seldom. 
Therefore, if any dog, under any 
circumstances, utters any sound 
that -than of a. horse howl, that 
dog is not mad. 
| . It is supposed that the 
mad'dog froths at the'iriouth. It 
is not so. If a dog's jaws are 
covered or decked with white, 
froth, that dog is not mad. The 
surest of all signs that a dog is 
mad is a thick and ropy brown 
mucus clinging to his" lips, which 
he oftj;n tries vainly to tear away 
with his paws or to wash away 
with water. 
Value of Cornstalks. 
Corn may be grown for the stalks 
only, some day, and not for the 
ears. Wouldn't it be funny to be 
experimenting for an earless corn? 
That is what it is likely to come 
to if the uses for the corn stalks 
keep on developing. Just now it is 
neck ami neck between the stalks 
and the ear as to which is the more 
valuable, so (he wise farmer iy' mak-
ing good money selling his corn-
stalks instead of burning them. 
The uses for corn stalk's are very 
many. The agricultural depart-
ment has made public a bulletin 
showing that they may be used for 
these among other purposes: 
A packing for warships; a ijigti 
grade of writing paper; the basis of 
a smokeless powder, and a cattle 
food made by grinding it to a powder 
and mixing it with cheap molasses. 
The new food is pressed into 
cakes • under a hydraulic press and 
can be shipped aseasily as bricks or 
cordwood. .'(for feeding it,is broken 
up andS^xed with water. Actual 
tests have been made and samples 
have been sent to agricultural sta-
tions'in Europe. Reports from all 
sources are very encouraging. 
This food will be particularly valua-
ble for our cavalry in the tropics, 
and the food cakes can be made at 
a minimum cost in Cuba aid the 
southern state;, where thousands 
of tons of low grade molasses go to 
waste .. annually.—Kansas City 
journal. 
Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea Af-
ter 3 0 .Year's-of Suffering. 
1 suffered for 30 years with diar-
rhoea and thought 1 was past being 
cured," says John ,S, Halloway, of 
French Camp, Miss. "1 had spent 
so much time-and money and suf-
fered so^much that I had given up 
all hopes of recovery. -1 was so fee-
ble trorj/'t'lie effects of diarrhoea 
that 1 could do no kind of labor, 
fcould not even travel, but by acci-
dent I was permitted to find a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and diarrhoea remedy, and after 
taking several bottles I am entirely 
cured of that trouble. I agi so pleas-
ed with the result that I am anxious 
that It be in reach of. all who suffer 
as I have." For sale by all druggists 
Cancelled Tillman's Date. 
.Says a Dubuque, Iowa, dispatch 
of August. 24, to the St. Louis 
Globe,-Democrat: Among other lec-
turers engaged by the Y.iJS C», A. 
star course was Senator Tilfmafi, of 
South Carolina. ' ' In view of his re-
cent violent utterances on the" "ne-
gro question--at -Marinette, Wis,, 
.and elsewhere, the committee, has 
stricken his name .from the list of 
entertainments, and have so notified 
him. . 
Have you a sense of fullness in 
the region of your stomach after 
eating? If so you will be benefited 
by using Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. They also cure 
belching and sour stomach. They 
.regulate the bowels too. Price, 25 
cents. Sold by all Druggists. 
INTERSTATE CASE. 
Attorney General JCerrgll, ol 
Georgia, Gives an Opinion 
That Will Bring on an 
Interesting Railroad Suit. 
Attorney General Terrell tias 
furnished the railroad commission 
with an opinion regarding interstate 
traffic, which, if adopted'by the 
commission,'as its ruling on a ques-
tion now pending, will 'mean a big 
law suit in the federal courts on the 
part of the railroad commission and 
the Georgia Railroad company and 
the Nashville, Chattanooga anil St. 
Louis railroad. 
The t\0o railroad ' companies 
against whom the suits j-were 
brought before the commission 
have already notified the railroatl 
commission that should the com-
mission assume authority in matters 
of interstate traffic, the question 
would at once b« taken to the Uni-
ted States court for a ruling. 
The question is a big one—one of 
the biggest in fact that has ever 
been raised in the railroad world of 
the United States. 
The contention on the part of the 
railroads is that the commission has 
no authority . over cars shipped 
from other states into Georgia. 
Attorney General Terrell holds 
that the commission has authority, 
and as there is no federal law 
against, the commission assuming 
such authority, the opinion of the 
attorney general will be made the 
law. In fact the commission could 
hardly pursue any other course. 
The question was to have beeri 
taken up Friday, but Major Joseph 
B. Cumming, of Augusta, who rep-
resents the railroads, asked that the 
Argument be postponed until all the 
commissioners were present. Judge 
Spencer R. Atkinson was absent at 
the meeting yesterday, and will not 
return to Atlanta until some time 
next month. The date of the hear-
ing has been-fixed for September 
19th. and.at that time the railroads 
will present their side of the case: 
The questions were brought up 
by George W. Brooke, a commis-
sion merchant of Atlanta and the 
city of Cartersville. Brooke 
shipped oats from Texas to Macon 
to A. B. Small. Small refused tb 
accept the car and Mr. Brooke was 
not notified until the car had re-
mained in Macon twelve days. 
Then a bill of $12 for demurrage 
-was presented. The bill was paid 
under protest, but the railroad- com-
pany stated that the car was inter-
state traffic and theNrailroad commis-
sion had'no authority/ He appealed 
to the railroad commission to have 
the question decided. On cars 
shipped-from, points in Georgia to 
poinl^n Georgia, the railroad com-
mission Jiad rules which require the 
railroads (o give the 'consignor no-
tice when a car is refused, and in 
event it is turned down'the car 
shall remain at its destination three 
days before demurrage can be col-
lided. Tri'the matter of "the. Car-
tersville case, the city was charged 
$4 by the railroad company for 
transferring cars a distance of two 
miles, because those cars came 
from Tennessee. When the cars 
were shipped from Georgia only 
$2 were charged. 
The interstate commerce com-
mission has no rule on this subject 
and congress has never, enacted any 
law governing it. 
Under the opinion of Attorney, 
General Terrell, the raijroad/com-
mission, clea'rly has authority over 
the caTs shipped here, from other 
states, and also the right to make 
the Georgia railroad refund.the $12 
to Mr. Brooke.' Mr., Brooke did 
n.ot bring the case to the attention 
of the commission on the-ground of 
the $12, but on account of the im-
portance of the; • question involved. 
The Cartersville people hearing ° ' 
Mr. Brooke's complainfimmediately 
filed one regarding the transfer of 
cars.-' . ,—___—, a i 
The railroads will make a de-
termined fight in the matter, 
and if the case is carried 
into the courts the .railroad 
commission will also show its 
hand. If the railroad commis-
sion did not assume authority in the 
-iqatters of interstate- shipment, as 
well as Intrastate shipments, the 
railroad*could fix any demurrage 
er products such as hay 
and, he: 
jffr5ti 
charge they pleased and never give 
notice to the shipper until they got 
ready to do so.—Atlanta Journal." 
Chambei^lain's Cough Remedy 
a Great Favorite. 
N the soothing and healing proper-
lies of this remedy, its pleasant 
taste and' prompt and permanent 
cure^have made it a-great favorite 
with people'everywhere. it is es-
pecially prized by mothers'of' small 
children for colds', croup arid Whoop-
ing cough, as italways a/fords quick 
relief, and as it contains no opium Or 
other harmful drugs, it may be giv-
en as confidently, to a baby as to an 
adult. For sale'by all druggists. 
One' Prime Secret, 
A highly important feature of the 
highway question is the tfiect good 
.or bad roads have upon the local 
markets and their sources of sup-
ply, says the New York Tribune. 
In all the cities and towns of the 
state there is a demand for farm 
products and the'bulkier jieavi-
 
and grain-
In many cases the surrounding 
country is quite capable of supply-
ing that demand; in all oases it 
should do so as far as possible; in 
most caes it does not. Instead, 
supplies are brought in by rail or 
canal from far away, perhaps from 
other statesj'While at the same time 
within a few miles of market thus 
supplied,- are farms that have been 
abandoned as not worth working 
'and others whose owners are in 
chronic dispair at the apparent im-
possibility of getting profitable pric-
es for their crops. The bjg farms 
of the west, they say; monopolize 
the markets and so farming here no 
longer pays. j 
Now,- one prime secret, of-the 
trouble lies in thi bad roads, which 
keep the producer and the consum-
er apart by making it difficut.if hot 
impossible, for the farmers to get' 
their produce to market. The far-
mer 1,000 miles feway can get his 
crops to market1 by rail or canal 
more cheaply than "the farmer only 
ten miles away can haul his in over 
roads that are so Tiilly and rough 
and miry that half a ton is a heavy 
load for a horse to draw, at a slow 
footpace 
It is not that farmers in the east 
are no longer productive, nor that 
the eastern jraarket1 (10 longer offers 
fair prices.' It is that the roads are 
so bad as to make shipment unprof-
itable. Good roads throughout the 
farming regions.adjacent to the cit-
ies and towns would do more than 
anything else to restore prosperity 
to the farmers, enabling them to 
get their goods to the best possible 
market easily, prom'ptly.and cheap 
ly. Good roads would mean good 
farms, good markets, good prices 
and good timss for all concerned. 
Cuts and Bruises Quickly Cured 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied 
to a cut, bruise, burn, scald or tike 
injury will instantly allay the pain 
and will heal the parts in less time 
than any. other -1 reat ment. Unless 
rheumatism, sprains, swellings arid 
lameness. For sale by all druggists. 
Mew Route for the C. & N- W. 
The Narrow Gi/bge people are lay-
ing'new-iron between Lincolnton 
and Maiden and ire working on the 
change of the line from Hardin to 
Lincolnton. The new line will rUn 
along the South Fork River and 
will pass by the door of six cotton 
factories'.'ln a distance of eight or 
nine miles. It is hoped that, they 
will change the line at Newton, ac-
cording to the new survey. The 
grade , thereby would be reduced 
over one per cent, and there would 
be more-factories of- different kinds 
built on the new line which wopld 
be about two and a half miles long, 
than there are on the new line at 
Lincolnton. The "old is not only 
steep but it iSTJn a hillside all the 
way and, has no .sites .for factories. 
—Newton Enterprise. ^ 
A Shocking Oaiamity. 
ford, Ark. "His foot was' badly 
crushed; but Bucklen's . Arnica 
Salve quickly cured him. It's sim-
ply wonderful for burns, boils, piles, 
and all skin eruptions. ..It's the 
world's champion healer. Cure 
guaranteed. ~ i$c. Sold by Woods 
Drug Co. " 
SCHLEY-SAMPSON. 
The Man Behind the Gun Versus 
the Man Behind the Horizon. 
The New York livening Post pub-
Ifsfied a dispatch from Washington 
a day or' two ago in which the' 
writer pointed o.ut . the remarkable 
conflict between public [and' official 
opinion on the "Sampson Schley 
controversy.''r<)n the. authority of 
an Officer of the navy department it 
•alleged " that [the t officials favor 
Sampson] .while the people are 
almost unanimously, opppsed to him. 
Recently a poll was taken at Atlan-
tic city on the question "Who was 
he hero of Santiago?" One hun-
dred and fifty persons accorded that 
honor to Admiral Sampson, while 
8,147 declared Admiral Schley en-
titled - to the distinction^ "That 
the feeling in army and navy cir-
cles," observes the Post's cor-
respondent, "should be so.generally 
the other way,-shows how differ-
ent a notion of responsibility the 
regular officers of the service cher-
ish from that held by the crowd at 
large." According to an army officer 
who undertakes to ' Explain this 
point "seniority is the key to the 
theory of responsibility." 
Why afe the people for Schley, 
as the naval officer quoted by the 
Post.sa}-s they are, 
body who has sounded puBhc 
opinion long ago discovered? It is 
not because he has made any pre-
tentions to be the "hero of Santi-
ago" or that he has claimed all the 
credit for victory in a tight which 
has aptly been described "a cap-
tains' fight." On the contrary, 
Admiral Schley has borne himseB 
with a modesty which is as unusual 
as it is admirable. It. was Schley 
who signaled Sampson when the 
battle waj won that there wa* 
"glo'ty enough for all.' 
Schlfey who, in his official report to 
Sampson, wrote with extraordinary 
magnanimity: "1 congratulate'yoU 
most sincerely ori this great victory 
to the squadron under your com-
mand, and 1 am glad that I had the 
opportunity to contribute in the 
least, to a victory that seems big 
enough for us all." The spirit "dis-
played by Admiral Schley should 
have met with a prompt and hearty 
response. from the admiral com-
manding the fleet. Unfortunately 
for the reputation of the navy,-from 
the day the battle of Santiago was 
fought to the present time Admiral 
Schley has been the target for de-
famation and disparagement. In 
the narne an<t for the vindication of 
"seniority" the officer whose ship 
was in the thickest of the battle, 
the man who led the way to the 
most brilliant victory hv-the annals 
of the navy, has been' shamefully 
and persistency maligned. The ef-
fort has been made, at times it al-
most seemed with official sanction', 
to deny him the smallest share in a 
triumph in which he. was the most 
conspicuous figure. .It is impossible 
to conceal these things from the 
people." Theyare not deceived by 
leave1 a"scar! ^ 'pa i n ^ alm *»-spun technicalities; nor_ have 
they any regard for the fetich of 
."seniority." They, know what 
Schley did during the war. with 
Spain; they know that he deserves 
well of his country, and they feel 
that he has not had fair play. "1 
for one hope," says the naval offi-
cer quoted by the Post, "that the 
findings of the board of inquiry will 
be that there was glory enough for 
all, for on any other basis I do not 
see how tfi.e .verdict will do much 
to allay the Reeling that has been 
aroused.'* Admiral Schley's friends 
hope and believe that justice will 
be done him by - the court' of in-
quiry. Whatever the findings* of 
the courfmay be, however, .it will 
not.affect the popular verdict which 
was rendered long ago with a full 
knowledge of the facts. yftie peo-
ple are Convinced that Admiral 
Schley is a courageous and efficient 
officer who -has rendered disting-
uished services to his 'country: It 
may be possible to prove' by the 
logic of "seniority" that another 
man is entitled to the credit which 
belongs to Schley:. The people do 
not take kindly to such sub le rea-
soning. They believe i.i farts and 
common sense. They I. ive.r;owned 
Schley ,as their hero, and all the 
quibbling of the "seniority"' -ex-
| perts cannot make them transfer 
their admiration and loyalty to 
"the man behind the horizon."— 
Washington Star. 
Working Night and Day. 
The busiest and'mightiest little 
things that ever was made is Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. These pills 
change weakness into strength 
listlessness into energy, brain-fag 
into mental power. They're won-
derful in.- building up; the health. 
Only 25c per'box. Sold by Woods' 
Drug Co. ". - r» 
Alliance Address. 
— The reorganization committee ap 
pointed by ttie state'alliance at its 
late' meeting has issued the follow 
ing address: 
To the Farmers of South Carolina: 
At the state meeting of the Farm-
ers'Alliance in Columbia, i t 'was 
decided to reorganize the sub-al 
liance in this state. It seems to be 
fhe desire of all to have, the reor-
ganization. commence at once 
We were appointed as a committee 
on reorganization and we have se-
lected Hon. J. C. Wilborn as state 
reorganize^ who stands ready and 
willing to aid any county toward re-
organizing. 
In order to carry on this great 
work it is absolutely necessary that 
we have funds. An attempt is being 
made to raise the funds by private 
subscription and many have willing 
ly contributed. We need all the 
fund# that can be obtained to push 
the' reorganization. W. N. Elder is 
secretary and treasurer, and will 
receive the subscriptions. 
While we see every other profes 
sion united the farmer is left dlsor 
ganized. We cannot stand idly by 
and see this thing continue. We 
want a purely business organization. 
%- must keep out of political 
wrangles, and strive to build up the 
home and to make the farm a source 
of profit and pleasure. We must 
meet combination with combination. 
We must meet force with force, 
We must stand'as a unit against the 
illegal and tyrannical combines that 
are always ready to take advantage 
of the individual producer. 
The past dues are cancelled. You 
can become an allianceman in good 
standing by paying 35 cents for 
state and national dues, and 25 cents 
as a reorganizing fee. Hence, 60 
cents will put an Allianceman in 
good standing. Brethren, get to-
gether, and^ be ready to -ma 
steady and firm stand against the 
enemy, the trusts and combines 
which are already equipped to take 
your products at their price, also to 
sell you their products fixed at ; 
arbitrary price. 
D. F. EFIRD, 
President State Alliance. 
W. N..ELDER, 
•Vice President and Lecturer. 
A. C. LYLES, 
Chairman of Board Directors of 
State Exchange. 
J . C . WILBORN. 
Reorgariizer, Old Point, S. C. 
A Night of Terror. 
"Awful "anxiety Was felt for the 
widow of the brave General'Bur.n-
ham of Machias, Me., when the doc 
tors said she would die from pneu 
monia before mornipg" writes Mrs 
S. H. Lincoln, who attended her 
that fearful night, but she begged 
for Dr. King's New Discovery, 
which had more than once saved 
her life, and cured her Of consump 
tion. After taking, she slept all 
night. Further use entirely cured 
her." This marvelous medicine is 
guaranteed to cure all th[oat, chest 
and lung"diseases. Only ;oc and 
$ 1.00.,. Trial bottles free at the 
Woods Drufi Co. 
Had Better Paid for Slaves-
The civil war ended thirty-six 
years ago, but we are now paying 
five dollars where we paid one at 
the end of President Grant's sec-
ond ndminisf ration. The .total pay-
ments foi perisiens- since July," 
186;, have been <2.666,904,589, 
Two prices could have been paid 
out'of this vast sum of money for 
every Hlave^n the Southern States 
at the ouyiet of the war, and 
enough left over to have given 
each slave family forty acrej of 
land and a mule.—Philadelphia Re-
cord. 
The least in quanity and ipost in 
quality describes DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers, the famous pills for 
constjpation, and liver complaints. 
Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
News from Cabal. 
CABAL, Aug. 30.—Rain^ rain, 
rain!- Now it falls gently, riow it 
comes in blinding sheets, at any 
rate it comes in quantities"7Bftt 
would satisfy those most thi»sty)l' 
If this state of affairs does ^ o t 
soon cease it will take several ' 
draughts of Lethe's stream to 
cause us to forget the gloominess 
of -spirit and worry it has brought 
about. 
Another big river, another 
crowd of water-bo^ind folk! The 
people here seem to have a special 
propensity for being on the wrong 
side.of the river at the wrong time, 
for quite.a numbfrof us, like Tan-
talus,, have experienced that pecu-
liar sensation of (lifting the much ; 
desired object right in view while 
the power to seize it is lacking—in 
sight of home but a vast sheet of 
water between us. 
OuV«(hool -has opened aj>ain. • 
Miss Hattie Sitgreaves, of Winns-
boro, is teaching the Cabal School. 
"Miss Belle Turner, of Columbia, 
and Mrs. Sam Pratt, of Sharon, 
have been visiting the family of 
Mr. D. S. Pratt. 
Mr. binmett Caldwell is traveling 
now in the interest of a new jjesl--
spring attachment*. 
. Miss Mary Osborne has returned 
to Chester to open her school in 
the Wise neighborhood. 
Mr. R. C. Thomson, of Gaffney, 
is on the plantation now while his 
son, Mr. Will, is off for an outing. 
Mr, Tom Tracy, of Union, has 
been visiting Mrs. Anna Feemster. 
Golf Profits. 
"The .Golf crop in Aiken brings 
more dollars to the farmer than the . 
cotton crop of Edgefield." We don't 
know what this means unless they 
make money betting on the game. 
Somebody must lose though, and it 
is not often that farmers beat the 
other fellows at their own tricks.— 
Chester LANTERN. We should, 
perhaps have attached an explana-
tion to our little joke, for the bene-
fit of our innocent up-country 
brother. What we meant was that 
the renting and buying of large 
tracts of farming lands around Aiken 
for Golf links and building sites for 
winter cottages for golf players, 
have brought riiany dollars to the 
lucky farmers who owned them. ' 
So far as we know, there is little 
or no betting at golf games, and if 
there is the farmer is not "in it."— 
lour n a I and Review. * 
- Stood Death Off. 
E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Hen-' 
rietta, Tex., once fooled a grave-
digger. He says: "My brother 
was very low with malarial fever 
and jaundice. I persuaded him to 
try Electric Bitters, and he was soon 
rtiuclv better, but continued their use 
until he was wholly cured. 1 am 
sure Electric Bitters saved his life." 
This remedy expels malaria, kills.» 
disease germs and purifies the blood; 
aids digestion, regulates liver, kid- .. 
neys anu bowels, cures constipation, 
dyspepsia, nervous diseases, kidney 
troubles, female cOmplaintsr gives 
perfect health. Only 50c at Woods 
Drug Co. * ' 
A Dispensary Decision. 
SPARTANBURG, Aug. 29,—Magis-
trate M. W. Walker, of Glendale, 
today rendered his decision in the 
Husemann beer dispensary case. 
He will bind Huseman over to 
court, holding that the little room in 
rear of the beer house is in law a 
part of Huseman's beer dispensary 
and he can find no Jaw to give 
Husemann- any one else right to 
keep a j '• ce where persons arc per-
mitted^o resort for drinking beer as 
a beverage. 
C. P. Sims of this city swore out 
the warrant and managed the pros-
ecution wjlj. 
A Widow of Brigham Young. , 
SALT \-AKE, UTAH, Aug. 28.— 
Mrs. ZinVp. H. Young died to-day, 
aged 80 years. She was borp at 
Watertown, N. X* in 1821, and 
was one of the pioneers in the 
Mormon movement. She was mar-
ried to Joseph Smith at Nauvrib, 
l|l., and after his death became one 
of the wives of ferigham Young. 
There are now but- four widows of 
the famous Mormon leader surviv-
ing". ' x • • ' 
ig words and big talking does -
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Kill the riosquitoes. 
If everybody would sweep betore 
his own door, we would have ^ 
. vastly better town. This may be 
taken batlijiterally and figuratively, 
* and we would have it apply to the 
. back door as well as the front. The 
tiling that - we have specially in 
mind now a£. calling for removal is 
stagnant "water. Have yqu ever 
thought how. many mosquitoes may 
breed in one old tin . can? It can 
supply a family for a whole season. 
Then th'ink of the old coffee pots, 
•well buckets, fragments of pitchers 
and stone jirs. When you have 
.turned these all over and sunken 
them in the ground so that they 
can no longer harbor' the enemy 
you still have the ditches, pools, and 
depressions covered with grass and 
weeds. Here the mosquitoes breed 
in great swarms. . " 
The first thing to do is fo pour 
out and drain off all this water, and 
leave the receptacles in such shape 
that water capnot stand. If there 
is a spot thaf cannot be drained 
keep a scum of kerosene over it. 
See every spot about your premises 
and you will see where the pests 
- come from. Mosquitoes don't go 
far—they don't have to. It is not 
necessary for them to have animal 
blood. Indeed it is said that it is 
not their natural food. They can 
live on weeds or grass or any old 
thing. If your jurisdiction extends 
a hundred yards or two or if you 
can get your neighbors within that 
distance to join you in the work,, 
you need not be greatly troubled 
by mosquitoes. It will do no harm 
to clean up your premises anyway— 
and keep them cleaned up. 
It is now claimed that biting is 
only one of the smaller crimes of 
mosquitoes. They are charged 
with propagating disease, such as 
malaria and typhoid and yellow 
fever. Give them no quarters. 
Oood Step-Sons. 0 
J This article is for the purpose of 
expressing in some measure the 
• sense ot tne debt of gratitude we 
owe to our step-father, Mr. Isaac 
Bondj. When we were quite small 
our .widowed mother was married 
to Mr. Isaac Bonds and we at once 
removed from Lancaster county, 
S. C.,f to Union county, N. C., 
near Waxhaw, (he home of Mr-
Bonds. Now it is claimed as 3 
rule that step-parents and step-
children do not agree very itfell, but 
in this case it was just the reverse.' 
We found at once that- Mr. Bonds 
was a good man in every sense of 
the word. He has ever been kind 
and affectionate and treated us as 
his own children. He is well off in 
this world's goods and gave us all 
the help we.needed, but above all 
he taught us how to manage oiirs 
own business, showing us that it is 
best to be self-reliant and honest in 
all our dealings with our fellow 
men. Mr. Bonds is now over 
eighty years of age. ' We have 
lived' with him for several years 
and in all that time we have never 
had a cross word in any way and 
want him to know now in his g6od 
old age our appreciation of his kind-
ness to us and "pray Gj5d that his 
last days may be his be$t days, and 
we want him to know that w'e fee 
thai we owe him a lasting debt of 
gratitude that w* can never .repay. 
Respectfully, 
HARPER C O O K , 
' w . BENJAMIN C O O K . 
Waxhaw, N. C., Aug. 28, 1901. 
This card, which we - .clipped 
from" the ^Lancaster Enterprise, is 
remarkable only because it is un-
•^ "usual for persons who Have grown 
up in such circumstances to ac-
" knowledge or even properly appre-
ciate the kindness they have en-
joyed, and not because occasion .for 
such acknowledgment does not of-
ten exist. There are many good 
stip-fathers and step-mothers, arid 
they would be much more numer-
ous still it there were more children 
who knew whertthey "owe a last-
ing debt of gratitude" and were 
willing to acknowledge it, as the 
Messrs. Cook have done, rather 
than allow the. old people to totter 
into the grave without ever being 
cheered by a word of appreciation, 
Whenlfep'-children fipd family' re 
: lations unpleasant they should con-
sider carefully and see if the fault 
is not wittfthemselves chiefly. 
" Purely Business." 
In his address to the farmers of 
the-'State, President "Ffird of the 
state alliangp«Sys: "We want a 
purely -business organization, 
roust keep out of political wrangles 
and strive to build up the home 
and to make the farm a source of 
profit and pleasure." A worthy 
purpose that, but Mr. Efird will 
never have a "purely business" 
organization unless he keeps politi-
cians and office hunters out 6f it, 
He will,'never keep the alliance out 
of "political wrangles" unless he 
keeps- out of it the politicians, who 
are the political wranglers, and who 
ire always ready to. join anything 
that comes alone the year before 
elections. Mr. Efird will never at 
tain either of the ends he /oppresses 
a desire for as long as he-depends 
upon politicians- and - people- hunt-
ing an office to run the organization,'' 
be they ever so good men.—Lan 
caster Enterprise. 
That is the truth. Just as long 
as men feel more interested in 
themselves than in their neighbors 
—just as I6ng as-human nature con 
tinues wlTat it is—politicians—office-
holders and candidates—in the al-
liance will use it to advance thel 
political.interests; jealousy will £e 
engendered and wrangling will fol 
low. 
.We"do not know whether or riot 
men can be found exclusive of office-
holders and'office seekers to organ-
ize and successfully conduct the al-
liance, but if not, it will be a fail-
ure. We have no doubt that the 
organization can be more quicklv 
accomplished by-the then who are 
now charged with that work—pos-
sibly it would not be effected at all 
otherwise—but they are politicians 
every one, and when the organiza-
tion is.completed it will have within 
it the elements of its owri destruc-
tion, unless the conditions of mem-
bership be changed so as to exclude 
office holders and candidates. 
It is hardly necessary to say that 
nothing herein reflects on- any of 
the gentlemen now engaged in an 
effort to reorganize the alliance, for 
we know nothing against any of 
ttiem. 
It r..ay be added that the prin-
ciples on which these remarks are 
based will hold good in any other 
organization of numerous member-
ship. Most of others in this section 
embrace so small a portion of the 
voting population, however, that 
they cannot be used to advantage. 
Chester county must have an 
exhibit at the Charleston exposi-
tion that we can all be proud of, 
and everybody must help. Is there 
anybody in the county who is not 
willing to give a little help. 
The.dryest of preachers will have 
a little fun sometimes and the Bap 
lists are not an exception. A. cor-
respondent of the Abbeville Press 
and 'Banner relates this incident of 
the association which met last week 
Due West: 
Just before the morning session 
was finished one of the Due West 
gentlemen got up in the church and 
said, that dinner was on the ground, 
which announcement brought forth 
from Dr. Hatcher the irommand in a 
loud voice, "to put it on the table." 
This joke was very merrily receiv-
ed by the congregation, and when 
the services ended all betook them-
selves to the lot Adjoining the church 
and there-beneath the trees-was a 
most elegant, bountiful dinner 
spread upon a table sure enough and 
not on the ground. 
We stated, 00 the authority-of 
the State, that the mill strike in 
Columbia had been settled and the 
operatives would return to work 
that morning, no questions being 
asked, as to^union membership. It 
sterns that the editor of Tbe,_ State 
had .interceded to. effect ajsejtle-
ment, and had secured assurances 
from directors of the mills that the' 
striking 'opefativs&jwould be taken 
back in this,way, if they returned 
to their places. A large number of 
them returned to work Tuesday 
morning,Tut they were asked indi-
vidually whether they agreed to re-
nounce the union, and. on indicating 
that they expected to continue their 
membership, were tpild that their 
services were.not desired. So the 
strike is still on, or, asjbe State 
views it, the situation was thus 
changed from a strike to a lock-out. 
The directors do not admit that they 
offered the terms upon which the 
operatives understood they were to. 
be restored to their places, but the 
editor of The State still claims that 
they did. 
.• Played With a'Pistol. 
<5sgood Heath, aged about 15 
years and son of Mr. O. P. Heath, 
of Monroe, accidentally snot And 
killed himself while lying in bed at 
home playing with a pistol, last 
Friday, morning. 
Rev. F. C. McConnell.of Lynch-
burg, Va., has been elected' cor-
responding secretary pf the home 
mission board of the Southern Bap-
tist Association, to succeed the late 
Dr, F. H. Kerfoot. 
The Slant of the Writing. 
We sent to Supt.- C. S. Coler,. of 
Concord, a copy 'of last Friday's 
LANTERN, in which something was 
said about vertical writing, suggest-
ed By a remark attributed to him, 
and we have received the following 
letter: 
CONCORD, September 4, 1901. 
Editor THE LAMTERN: I thank you 
heartily for calling my attention to 
-your—article on~Vertical writing. 
I'm not sur£ that the "tommy-rot" 
was in what I said, but that's no 
matter, if that term conveys to the 
mind njot of contempt, tfi/it I feel 
fed nonsensical fads that are propa-
gated in public schooli 1'nj willing 
it shall stand. -
Three essentials of. writing_ are 
legibility.," rapidity, beauty. To 
secure rapidity my hand roust move 
forward while my fingers move up 
and down to form the letters. The 
combined result is slant, whether 
much <or little characterizes the in> 
dividuality of.the writing. 
I tell you my friend, there are 
too many crying needs that educa-
tion should meet to. waste time and 
precious : institute money upon 
Iriiles. . 
1 takers that "character building" 
stands first* in the great work of the 
teacher. Give me the teacher who 
can fire the souls of the children 
with the desire and determination 
to be something noble and do some-
thing worthy in the world. Give 
us-more thought-provoking teach-
ers, to teach children to th'ink, 
and the slant of the writing will 
take care of itself. 
•Truly yours, , 
• C. S-. COLER. 
McLaurin's Step-Father Dead. 
W- S. Mowry ef Eaglewood, 
New Jerseyr died on Sunday mora-
ing. 'He is the step-father of Sena-
tor McLaurin, and his death had 
been- hourly expected for two 
weeks. 
Senator McLaurin's mother is a 
daughter of Col. T. C. Weatherly 
and married Mr. P. B. McLaurin, 
who jiied in 1864, leaving three 
children of whom the senator was 
the eldest. 
In 1867, Mrs. McLaurin married 
r. W. S. Mowry, then of Charles-
ton. In 1873, Mr. Mowry moved 
north ajd.became a member of the 
stock and cotton exchange. The 
very large' fortune which he had 
made iri Charleston, under his skill-
fufmanagement, rapidly .increased 
and is now estimated at five .or six 
million dollars. 
There-are five children by the 
second marriage, three boys and 
two girls. The senator by reason 
of attending the Anderson meeting 
could not get back in time for the 
funeral.—Greenville News. 
Could'Make 100,000,000 Bales. 
Dr. Charles W. Dabney in South-
ern Farm Magazine. 
1 have shown in a previous article 
this paper that the south could, 
with sufficient iabor and capital, 
produce ten times as much cotton, 
for - one • itejn, as it now produces. 
This alone would equal the value of 
the present agricultural output of 
the entire 'country. When all man-
kind -becomes as civilized as Euro-
pean peoples are now and wear as 
many clothes, it will require 50,-
000.000 bales of cotton ta supply 
.them. It the south keeps up its 
present proportion of the, world's 
cotton supply it will sell 38,000,000, 
bales, which, at present prices, 
would be worth more that\ all ouf 
exports of wheat and meat. Some-
thing like this is true also of the 
cereals, of tobacco, of the animal 
products and . of the vegetables and 
fruits which this wonderful land 
would yield.' 
The governor' has pardoned 
James Barnett, of Union, convicted 
in 1895, and.sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for 15 years for burning a 
house near the town of Union. 
Mr. B. F. Arthur made affidavit 
that about the time the fire ! started 
he and his wife met and spoke to 
Barnett within a few yards of the 
union depot, a mile and a half 
from the' fire. They knew noth-
ing of Barrett's * trial, else they 
would have established an alibi. 
Ex-Soliyto: Schumpert and Judge 
Benet signed the petition' for" par-
Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, 
N. C. • says fie suffered with piles 
for fifteen years. He tried many 
remedies with no results until he 
used DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 
and that quickly cured hiro. Pryor-
McKee Drug Co. 
Talk about Women. 
It is only the woman^  who has 
been married at least five years 
who is competeot to talk, about the 
ideal man. . 
A man describes a woman by 
her face, a woman by her clothes 
The thorns remain long after the 
rose has withered. 
In a contest for happiness it 
would probably be a tie between 
the young mother with her first 
baby and the girl who has just got 
her first beau. 
You can teft a great deal more 
about'the quality of the house 
keeping from the kitchen than from 
the way the parlor looks. 
Some of the longest periods of re 
flection to a woman are those she 
passes before her piirror. 
The way a girl spells her .front 
name nowadays is not always the 
way jt is set down in the family 
Bible.—Philadelphia Times. 
The Alkahest Enlarged. 
The Alkahest , the only .Southern 
Mngtifjne, en te rs npon its s ix th year 
with llntteririK prospects. ' Begun on 
a small scale it has quietly grown 
larKin# each year, until now it JJBIIICS 
out in- s tandard magazipe sire, wit l 
line i l lustrat ions. It is r un h j the AI-. 
ka1i*>t System, which a r ranges lec-
tu re courses, public l ibraries, e 
over the South, under taking ' all II... 
of development work. Sir. Andrew P. 
Mcforinell , the president, h i s beer 
for tuna te j n secur ing Mr. Royal Dan-
iel, news editor of the At lanta Journa l 
for editor and Mr. J . H. Smvtli.ywif 
the Associated Press, as manager . 
T h e September number is a dis t inct 
success and reflects great credit upon 
the South and its promoters. The 
rarer. which Is' highly ar t is t ic , is done 
in three colors and bears the table of 
c ontents , g iv ing the publication a (dis-
t inctly metropoli tan air. The Charles-
ton exposit ion Is given a good story, 
ful ly I l lus t ra ted ; Ju l i an i i a r r i s , of 
Atlanta , is heard from in a splendid 
love s t o r y : J o h n Roach St ra ton , of 
Mercer I d i v e r s i t y , contr ibutes a nota-
ble eirort on the South'* fu tu re in l i t-
erature, and G e o r g e , P . Haynes, who 
by the way ia the i l lustrator of the 
niagittiii", is t he author of a very 
clever dialect s tory. Many o f ' t h e fea-
tures which have dist inguished the 
Alkahest for several years , are re-
ta ined. At lan ta , «>a. 
DUE WEST 
FEMALE COLLEGE 
J In thorough scholarship, in nior-
| al and rel igious influences, in so-> 
c cial advantages , in healthfulness, 
S In s imple reflned manners , in 
2 motherly oversight of i n d i v i d u a l ' 
0 pupils , In southern ideals and 
J conservatism—offers . the best at 
| the lowest cost . 
a In addi t ion t o fo l l collegecours-
2 es offers fine oppor tuni t ies in 
S Music. Art , Express ion, Str inged 
0 Ins t ruments and Business, 
! Rev. JAMES BOYCE, 
Closing Out Sale 
OF BICYCLES. 
$2.50 F ine S. T. Ti res 
Going a t $1.50. 
Othe r Bicycle S u n d r i e s 
a t P r o p o r t i o n a t e 
- Prices. 
These Goods Are N e w 
a n d F r e s h ; A g r e a t 
B a r g a i n a t above 
Prices. 
Bicycles from $10 to $25. 
McLURE'S Hardware Store, 
.CHESTER, 3. C. 
Livery, Peed ud Sale Stables. 
I have electric lights, water 
works and buggy wash. One feed 
15c,' hitch stall ioc. One buggy 
wash 20C.. 1 'feed on corn, oat;, 
fodder and^Fimothy hay. Have no 
oat straw and swamp hay- - Feed 
on best of feed. Ready to wait on 
my customers day or night. Have 
a lot of- nice horses for sale. Good 
qualities an4 high prices. " Call 
before you buy. 
R. W. CROWDER." 
Phone 132: -
DUNLAP & MOBLEY. 
Wholesale Grocers, 
Commission lerckaits ud Brokers. 
Offices in the DaVega Building, 
Over th£ Post Office. Phone 200. 
We are now ready for business, 
and if you wish to buy goods right, 
buy them from us. . 
KING CREDIT 
Gambling on Wall Street and worst of alluSociely, are taking many of the 
young mercantile generals ,ofAfem.ynrk City and whirling them with "the speed 
of an arrow-down the rapids if Niagara to destruction. Shortly after the melan-
choly song of the auctioneer tells of the'final scene- From sources Jike these we 
have gathered-'an enormous pile of mercantile ammunition with which we expect 
to p'ounti HIGH PRICES into fine powder. -
Our Fall Stock of FURNITURE and RACKET GOODS is now 
Flowing into the Red Racket from every direction. 
Style, Cleanliness and durability lire our strongest points. We buy bargains 
arid sell bargains. We buy chejip for cash and sell cheap for cash.' We catiu; 
to no credit business whatsoever. Our profits .are too small to admit.of any time. 
When'yon want ypur money's worth come to us-and we will give it to.you. When 
you want to buy on credit and. pay big prices, go elsewhere, The city is full of 
•high priced credit houses. A visit to our store will-convince y o i , tlyil the bar-
gains found here are the direct results^f judgment, nerve arid coin.- You will 
see too that ex'perience and enterprise, the twin civilizers, have modernized the 
old methods of merchandising. "Real values settle friendship, politics and relig-
ion. For instance, the high tariff Republicans will buy of -the hard-headed Bap-
tist who has the^udacity to sell one dollar's worth of good goods for "50 cents. 
Of what avail is mere money in the hands of the inexperienced? As well scatter 
it broadcast over the heaving bosom of the deep blue ocean. Hold to your money 
until you see our bargains. ' It is our aim and ambition to. make the Red Racket 
Store the cheapty^W^^ly in Chester, but in the State of South Carolina. 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store 
IF YOU WANT A 
P A I N T 
That will last -longer, and not 
peel nor crack, try 
Hirshburg, Hollander & Go's 
Stag Brand Paint. 
It will go further than any other. 
Varnishes, White Lead, Wood 
Stains, and Murusco, the best 
Wall Finish on the market.^ Call 
for color, cards at 
los. A. Walker's. 
Hnntersvile-Davidson High School 
H u n t e r s v i l l e , N . C . 
Heal thy location. Home - like 
college or for practical life. Twenty 
Ave boarding pupi ls accommodated 
wi th the pr inc ipal . 
Term:* per month of four weeks : 
Board *8, t u i t i o n . * ! M to *3 00. 
Fall aenaion opens Sept. 3,'VBOl. 
— IFntil-Aug.-lO;-addresa the principal 
at Rock Hill, 8. C.' ol2 
J. A. BOYI>, A. M., Principal. 
Cyclone at Bric«'s Stables.— 
See the light running, easily opera-
ted, simplest and best corn husker 
that will husk more than any other 
corn husker made - at Brice's sta-
bles. 
We Wish 
You would do us the faior Co 
look through our stock of T^pilet 
Requisites—articles'for the bath, 
the dressing room, the toilet— 
for we are more than certain that 
your verdict would be favorable. 
BRUSHES: Tooth, Hair, Nail, 
and Bath. Soaps, dentifrices, 
perfumes, toilet' waters; atom-
izers, perfume sprayers. 
Woods Drug Co., 
(Successors to Woods & Price'. 
Crawford's 
WE ARE NOW 
SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LJNE OF 
FINE 
MILLINERY! 
' II the latest New York Styles 
a- J with Five Young Ladies in this 
-•partmefo- we can give you prompt 
and efficient service. IVe invite' a 
Comparison of Prices and Qualities. 
Dress Goods. 
We are now showing a nice line 
of Dress Goods', Wash Goods,Silks, 
Embroideries and Laces. We have 
just received a beautiful line of La-
dies' and Misses' Slippers at close 
prices. Yours truly, 
E. A. CRAWFORD. 
Cut In Two! 
The prices on our PATTERN 
HATS have been halved. If 
you want one of these fine hats 
calf early—ONLY SIX LEFT. 
This has been our best season. 
and we want to close out the 
stock on hand to make room for 
our big fall slock. 
SWEET MELODIES OF OTHER DAYS 
May be very well 
t o dream about, 
but. when it comes 




Bread and Cakes 
v 
4 Do the Business. 
Lots for Sale. 
The undersigned, offer for sale 
Eight Desirable Building Lots, front-
ing on Dewey and Epworth streets. 
Apply to R. H. COUSAR, 
or T. J. MARTIN 
LADIES' SHOES. 
The reason our customers-are-
so well pleased with our Ladies' 
SHOES is because they are a 
new goods.. No old shop-Worn 







TAKE IT WITH A KODAK 
We carry a full line of EAST-
MAN KODAKS and SUP-
PLIES. 
Kodaks From $1.00 Up 
We give with each Kodak 
a fully illustrated andcarefully 
written Instruction Book, con-, 
taining not only full-instruc-
tions for loading the instru-
ment, but comprehensive chap-
ters oo " S $ A P SHOTS " 
"TIME E y ' 
POStlRE 
and Develop 
Ing and Prin^ 
iog^-tfi^re-
moving the difficulties from 
the beginner's path. 
The Theiiing Co. 
JEWELERS. 
FIM Repair Work a Specltity. 
T b u s h e l a minute on a Cyclone Corn Htlsker^ F0> 
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B U S I N E S S L O C A L S . 
Adver t isements innerted under (bin 
h u d at ten neots a l ine. 
No adver t i sement ! inse r ted as read-
ing mat te r . 
J o b P r i n t i n g — W e h a v e all t h e 
n e w t y p e f a c e s and, can t u r n o u t 
up - to -da t e job w o r k x>n v e r y sho r t 
no t i ce . O u r p r i ce s ' a r e v e r y rea-
sonab le for flrst-ciass w o r k . T r y u s . 
' J L O C A L N E W S . 
C a p t . W . H. E d w a r d s w e n t ove r 
t o Union on bus iness y e s t e r d a y . 
Mr. Paul B r a t t o n , of Yorkvi l le , 
w a s in t h e c i ty W e d n e s d a y m o r n -
ing . • 
C a p t . and Mrs . J . L. Agur s re-
t u r n e d last n ight f r o m C a t a w b a 
Sp r ings . . -
Miss R u £ n a Wood a n d Mas te r 
Whi t f i e ld C r e e d , of Rock Hill, a r e 
v i s i t i h g a t Mr. J . L-. W o o d ' s . 
Mr. B. J . Randel l h a s .been q u i t e 
-sick for a f e w d a y s wi t t i ma la r i a 
amd-a cold t h a t t h r e a t e n e d % n e u m o -
nia . ' 
Miss C a r r i e C o o k h a s gone d o w n 
to W i n n s b o r o to visi t he r uncle 
s e v e r a l w e e k s . 
Mrs. W . H. E d w a r d s w e n t to 
For t L a w n last w e e k to v is i t rela-
t i ve s a f e w d a y s . 
Mrs . Rosa J o n e s Marion a n d her 
l i t t le d a u g h t e r Pau l ine a r e vis i t ing 
a t Mayor H a r d i n ' s . 
• Miss Maude Ca ldwe l l lef t T u e s -
d a y for C h e s t e r . S h e will, s p e n d 
a m o n t h . — M t Holly C o r . Rock 
Hill Herald, 
Miss Nellie a n d Mr. C l i f t on An-
de r son h a v e r e tu rned f r o * a v e r y 
p leasan t visi t to re la t ives at Bas-
' comvi l le . 
Misses C o r a McDowel l and Liz-
zie J o h n s o n , of W i n n s b o r o , a r e 
spend ing t h e w e e k wi th Miss J a n i e 
McDowel l . 
Miss Ann ie T r i p l e t t , of C h e s t e r 
. c o u n t y , is at t he h o m e of her s i s te r , 
Mrs . W . L . B a r r o n , in Ebeneze r . 
— R o c k Hill Herald. 
Mrs. R . B. C a l d w e l l a n d Miss 
Sus i e a n d Mr. Rober t L a t h a n s p e n t 
W e d n e s d a y at L o w r y v i l l e w i th t h e 
tafoi ly of Mr. R . S . Hope . 
Mas te r W m . Dav idson a f t e r a 
' s t a y of s e v e r a l d a y s a t M * J . Q . 
D a v i s ' h a s r e t u r n e d to h i s home at 
C h e s t e r . — F a i r f i e l d News and tL-r-
: aid. 
P r o f . W . H. McNa i ry , super in -
t e n d e n t of t he Marion, S . C . , g raded 
schools , l e f t t h i s a f t e r n o o n to r e s u m e 
h i s school d u t i e s . — G r e e n s b o r o Tele 
gram. 
•Mr. Rober t C a r s o n , of G a s t o n i a , 
c a m e d o w n bn his b icycle T u e s d a y . 
He w e n t t o Blacks tock W e d n e s d a y . 
He will en t e r E r sk ine college a t t h e 
open ing . 
M r s . ' W . S . Hall a n d chi ldren , w h o 
h a v e been at Mr. J a m e s M. Ca ld-
w e l l ' s in t h e Wel l r idge neighbor-
hood, l e f t W e d n e s d a y morn ing for 
the i r home in G a f f n e y . 
— : M r s . C h a r l e s D . J o n e s a n d little 
d a u g h t e r , of L a n c a s t e r , pas sed 
t h r o u g h t h e c i ty W e d n e s d a y morn-
. ing e n rou te t o _ C h a r i o t t e _ t o visi t 
Mrs . J o n e s ' p a r e n t s . . 
Mr. W m . S t e w a r t , of Morgan-
- t o w n , w a s In t o w n T u e s d a y . He 
s a y s his f a t h e r , Mr. J o h n S t e w a r t , 
i s 81 y e a r s old, a n d is afflicted wi th 
s o m e t h i n g l ike cancer on h i s face . 
Mr. E r G . Hes t e r , of W i n s t o n , 
N. C . , w a s in t o w n a d a y or t w o 
th i s w e e k on b u s i n e s s pe r t a in ing 
to t h e remodeled Hotel C h e : 
w o r k on which is abou t comple ted 
Mrs. S . M. B u r n s mfcved to C h e s 
t e r y e s t e r d a y w h e r e s h e will live 
w i th her y o u n g e s t son , Fr ty ik . Her 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. S . . N . W a t s o n , w e n t 
ove r w i th her for a day . o j t w o . — 
Lancas t e r Biterprise. ... 
T w o of Wiiinsboro'%, bes t m e n , 
both fu rn i shed by C h e s t e r c o u n t y , 
w e r e in t o w n T u e s d a y — M e s s r s . 
W . H. F l enn iken and J . E. Mc-
D o n a l d . W e a s s u r e , t h e m t h a t if 
L a d l e s o r g e n t s w a n t e d to do 
wr i t ing a U i o m e . $ 2 0 per m o n t h . 
T h l s ls g e n u i n e o f f e r . For f u r t h e r 
informat ion rep ly wi th s t a m p e d en-
velope . A d d r e s s ' MISS ALICE 
CURETON, L i n d s a y , Lancas t e r 
C o u n t y , S . G . i 
L o s t f r o w m y res idence , August 
2 5 t h , S h e p h e r d p u p , i o m o n t h s old, 
j e t b lack , w h i t e spot unde r b r ea s t , 
long ha i r . J . ' O . D a t b ^ , Lowryv i l l e . 
Mrs. J . F . O a t e s is still qu i te se-
r ious ly s i ck . 
C l a u d e Moore, U. S . N . , is home 
for a sho r t t ime . 
Miss Edna McLure h a s r e t u r n e d 
home f r o m Norfolk , Va . 
Mrs . B. g . Miller h a s gone to Co-
lumbia to visi t r e l a t ives . 
Miss E m m a Albright h a s gone to 
At lan ta to visi t f r i e n d s . , 
Mrs. G . B. W h i t e r e tu rned f rom 
C a t a w b a Sp r ings last n igh t . 
Miss Ida W a c h t e l h a s gone to 
Ch icago , III., to v is i t he r s i s t e r . 
Miss A n n j e W . Hardin r e t u r n e d 
1a*t nigljt f rom C l e v e l a n d Sp r ings . I 
Miss Maude McKeown, of Bas-
comvi l le , . i s - j r i s i t ing f r i e n d s in t h e 
c i t y . 
Mrs. M. E. B u r n s a n d three 'ch i ld-
ren w e n t t o Lancas t e r y e s t e r d a y 
to visi t f r i e n d s . ' 
Mr. J o h n G r a n t , of A r m e n i a , w a s 
k i cked by a mu le two or t h r e e d a y s 
ago, b r e a k i n g his t h igh . 
Mr. R. T . Morr is , . w h o h a d got 
up f rom a spell of f e v e r , h a s h a d a 
re lapse a n d i s v e r y s ick . 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t a n d Mrs . W . " H . 
H a n d r e t u r n e d W e d n e s d a y night 
f r o m ' t h e Buffalo Expos i t ion . 
Mr. I ' . W . McLure h a s jus t w i r ed 
D r . P r y o r s house all ove r a n d fitted 
it out w i th e lect r ic l ights. ' 
Mrs. M. M. S t e w a r t and ii t t ie son 
H e n r y , w e n t ove r to N e w b e r r y - t h i s -
morn ing to s p e n d a couple of w e e k s 
wi th her d a u g h t e r , Mrs . F . M. Boyd . 
Mr. S a m u e l Hood, . of P i c k e n s 
c o u n t y , A l a b a m a , a r r ived last night 
a n d . i s v i s i t ing re la t ives . It is his first 
visi t , t h o u g h h i s p a r e n t s w e n t f rom 
th i s s t a t e . 
Will S t e v e n s o n , t he negro shot 
by O . L. P o t t s , is still l iving, paral-
y z e d a n d unconsc ious , and w i t h o u t 
n o u r i s h m e n t , s imply l iving on his 
s tock of v i t a l i t y . 
Misses Mamie Bri re and J a n i e 
F l e n n i k e n , of W i n n s b o r o , a n d 
Misses R u l h a n d N a n n i e Brice, of 
W o o d w a r d , a r e v i s i t ing Miss Alice 
Kittrell , a t t he h o m e o f Mr. a n d Mrs. 
A. G . Brice, 6n Sa luda s t r e e t . 
Mr . L. T . Nichois h a s h a d h i s 
r e s idence , wh ich h a s been remodeled 
and e n j a r g e d , fitted u p n e w l y wi th 
w a t e r w o r k s , s e w e r a g e a n d e lect r ic 
l ights . Mr. P . W . McLure h a d t h e 
con t r ac t . 
Mr. J . F . Cast les , -of Halsellvil le, 
ra ised four w a t e r m e l o n s , of t h e 
O ' N e a l T r i u m p h v a r i e t y , wh ich 
weighed 233 p o u n d s . T h e largest 
we ighed 62 p o u n d s . Mr. J . Mart in 
G r a n t we ighed t h e m a n d vouches 
for t he .weight. 
• Mr. J . L.- D a v i d s o n , of t h e C . &" 
N. W . , w a s a we lcome visitor t o 
Lenoir last w e e k . If J i m d i d n ' t 
s t ick c lose to t h e hotel w h e n h e r e 
one w o u l d ' t h ink t h a t more t h a n 
railroad b u s i n e s s t u r n e d his a t t en -
t ion th is w a y . — L e n o i r Topic. 
Railroad C o m m i s s i o n e r s Wi lborn 
and W h a r t o n s p e n t W e d n e s d a y 
night in C h e s t e r . Y e s t e r d a y morn-
ing t h e y left in a special coach on 
t h e Seaboa rd on & tour of inspect ion 
to the Nor th Ca ro l i na l ine, t h e n 
back to t h e Georg ia l ine . 
Mr. J . T . McDill b rough t t o t o w n 
a f e w d a y s "ago a sunf lower p lant 
that . is-a cur ios i ty o f i t s k i n d : Branch-
e s begin a t t he root 'and' c o m e ou t 
at e v e r y jo in t , t h e s e b ranch ing o d f 
again a n d all t e rmina t ing in f lowers 
T h e r e a r e pe tha t fs 800 flowers al to-
g e t h e r . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. C . C . E d w a r d s and 
son a n d Misses Maggie Simrill a n d 
M a r y P a t t e r s o n a n d G i l e s . P a t t e r s o n 
r e tu rned W e d n e s d a y f rom t h e P a n -
mer ican Exposi t ion, Niagara Fal ls , 
a^d o the r p laces vis i ted . Mr. R. L . 
n n i n g h a m re tu rned the n ight be-
Q i n n e r s and mach ine m e n .would 
do well to r ead the B e w l e y H a r d -
w a r e C o m p a n y ' s a d v e r t i s e m e n t in 
t h i s i ssue . •» 
F i r s t Ba le . 
Mr. S . B . C l o w n e y got he r e i b i s -
morn ing ' " w i th t h e first bale of n e w 
cc t ton . . It .weighed 480, c lassed 
s t r ic t midd l ing , - and-was bought- b y . 
S . M- J o n e s & C o . at 8%. 
Mr. J . G . L. W h i t e also h a s a 
bale - in t o w n . It h a p p e n s t h a t 
theSe s a m e t w o f a r m e r s b rough t t h e 
first t w o bales last y e a r — A u g . 24 th . 
P e a r s . . "-"V 
Mr. J . Mar t in ' .Gran t lef t a t th is 
office a n u m b e r of v e r y super ior 
pea r s t w o or t h r e e d a y s ago. If he 
c a n succeed wi th all k inds of f r u i t 
a s frell a s t h e s e s a m p l e s ind ica te , 
tie should go into t h e bus ines s . 
D i m e R e a d i n g a t E d g m o o r . 
A " D i m e Read ing u n d e r . t h e aus -
pices of Edgmoor A. R . P . j C . * U . 
will be g iven n e x t T u e s d a y nigfi t , 
S e p t . 10, 1901, a t t h e h o m e of Mr. 
S i d n e y Rob inson . L igh t r e f r e sh -
m e n t s will be s e r v e d . All cordi-
a l ly inv i t ed . 
M e e t i n g s a t L a n d o . 
T h e Rev." J . R. F u n d e r b u r k and 
h i s s inger , "Mr. J . F . S a n d e r s , 
a r e engaged in a s e r i e s of m e e t i n g s 
at Lando , i n t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n 
c h u r c h . La rge c rowds a re in at-' 
t e n d a n c e a n d ' m u c h in te res t is 
m a n i f e s t e d . T h e first m e e t i n g Was 
S a b b a t h morn ing , w i t h , a good de-
gree, of i n t e r e s t f r o m t h e s t a r t . 
T h e S t o v e Contes t* , r 
T h e s t o v e con tes t at Nicho l son ' s 
f u r n i t u r e s t o r e w a s decided y e s t e r -
day. ' ' M a r ? B a n k s , of B lacks tock , 
got t he s t ove . S h e had 2780 adve r -
t isement ' s , more t h a n t h r e e t imes a s 
m a n y as a n y one e l se . T h e r e w a s 
m u c h sel l ing a n d b u y i n g . . T h o s e 
who k n e w t h e y w e r e no t in it, dis-
posed of their holdings to t h e . bes t 
a d v a n t a g e , and t h e little girls w e r e 
.qui te f r a n k , te l l ing one ano the r h o w 
m a n y . they had . . W e a r e t r u l y glad 
to learn t h a t t h e nex t contes t is not 
to be a n a d v e r t i s e m e n t c l ipping. 
• —.— «• V " ; 
Miss. B e a t y , o f W i n n s b o r o , H e r e . 
Mr: a n d Mrs . W . C . B e a t y , of 
W i n n s b o r o , accompanied by their 
f ami ly p h y s i c i a n , D r . B u c h a n a n , 
brought . t h e i r d a u g h t e r , Miss Ann ie , 
u p to D r . P r y o r ' s s a n i t a r i u m on last 
W e d n e s d a y morn ing for a n opera-
tion for appendici t is . . T h e opera t ion 
w a s mos t s u c c e s s f u l l y pe r fo rmed 
by D r . P r y o r ass i s ted by p r s . Mc-
Conne l l a n d J o h n s t o n v e r y s h o r t l y 
a f t e r t h e pa t i en t a r r i v e d . Miss 
B e a t y stood t h e • opera t ion v e r y 
well , and our la tes t in fo rmat ion is 
t h a t s h e j s ge t t i ng a long a s well a s 
could poss ib ly be e x p e c t e d . 
N o . N a m e . 
An e lder ly a n d v e r y c o u r t e o u s 
g e n t l e m a n w i t h ' & h o m w e h a v e t h e 
honor to be on t e r m s of cordia l i ty 
a n d location of p r o p i n q u i t y w a l k e d 
into th is office . W e d n e s d a y a n d 
placed in our h a n d s a bag of p e a r s 
wh ich he said w e r e s e n t by " a 
l ady , '* w i t h t h e in junc t ion t h a t 
he r n a m e w a s no t to be used in 
a n y a c k n o w l e d g m e n t t h a t might 
b e m a d e . He f u r t h e r r eminded 
u s tha t a s h e . h a d no t cal led t h e 
n a m e w e , of cou r se , did no t k n o w 
i t . W e wSuld need abou t o n e less 
t h a n two g u e s s e s ' t o hi t t h e n a m e , 
bu t t h a t would not s e t a s ide t h e in-
junc t ion , so t h e r e w e a r e . W e can 
d e f y her in o n e th ing , h o w e v e r ; 
s h e canno t issue a n in junc t ion th? t 
will hold aga ins t our apprec ia t ing 
her k i n d n e s s — a n d t h e p e a r s . T h e y 
w e r e . e x c e p t i o n a l l y fine, o n e of 
t h e m weighing m o r e t h a n a p o u n d . 
F o r t i e t h A n n i v e r s a r y . 
- Mr. a n d Mrs. W m . Lindsay, cele-
bra ted t h e 40 th a n n i v e r s a r y of the i r 
m a r r i a g e T h u r s d a y . .A l l ' the i r 
chi ldren w e r e w i th t h e m a n d all 
their g randch i ld ren b u t t h r e e . T h e y 
did not h a v e m u c h to do wi th plan-
ning t h e ce lebra t ion , a s t h e y d i d n ' t 
know; t h e y " ' l o w e d " to c e l e b r a t e 
till t h e " c h i l d r e n - c a m e . W h e n it 
w a s sugges ted tha t t he c h i l d r e n ' s 
first a r r i v a l i n t h e f a m i l y w a s prob-
ab ly not so s u d d e n a n d u n e x p e c t e d , 
Mr. L i n d s a y sa id , " T h e y d idn ' t 
come in such b u n c h e s . " 
_. It w a s . o n t h i -?rd day .of - S e p t e m -
be r , 1861, t h a t Mr. L i n d s a y c a m e 
u p f r o m C h a r l e s t o n a n d g a v e Mrs . 
L i n d s a y h i s h a n d fbr be t t e r or for 
wor se . It looks n o w , to o the r peo" 
pie a t - leas t , t ha t it w a s for t he bet-
t e r . T h a t w a s a s q u a l l y t i m e 
to e m b a r k on such a v o y a g e , bu t it 
h a s been well w i th t h e s i n e v e r t h e -
less . 
T h e c e r e m o n y Jvas p e r f o r m e d by 
t h e R e v . J : E. W h i t e . T h a t w a s 
Mr. L i n d s a y ' s first visi t to_Ches te r . 
Mrs ; .Lindsay w a s he r e vis i t ing her 
uncle . 
M « e t i n g a t M o u n t Prospec t . 
W e a^e r eques t ed to a n n o u n c e 
t h a t a p ro t rac ted m e e t i n g will begin 
a t Mount P rospec t j h u r c h on T h u r s -
d a y night be fo re t h e t h i r d S a b b a t h 
in th is m o n t h . ; : 
B u f f a l o P a r t y . 
C l e r k of cour t W , Brown W y l i e , 
Mrs . . W y l i e , . h e r s i s t e r . Miss E m m a 
K e n n e d y , and Miss Mar ie Carroll , -
of Yorkvil le , c a m e d o w n T u e s d a y 
a n d le f t on the; Seaboa rd t h a t e v e -
n ing for W a s h i n g t o n , N e w York , 
Buffalo a n d o the r points , jo inlng on 
t h e t ra in Mr. a n d Mrs . R . C . Brown-
i e e , " t h e i r son I rwin a n d d a u g h t e r 
Lou i se , MrsJ W . F . P e a r s o n , a n d 
Miss Lola-Bel l , of D u e W e s t . 
R u n s l i k e a c h a r m wi th t h r e e 
h o r s e - p o w e r . T h e C y c l o n e ia t h e 
o n l y one . t h a t will , do t h i s . " T o r 
s a l e by Br ice Bro»J 
F i r e . 
T h e old Alexander house , o w n e d 
b y t h e Sp r ings t e in mills and u sed 
for s tor ing w a s t e , w a s bu rned 
W e d n e s d a y n ight b e t w e e n t w e l v e 
and o n e o ' c lock . T h e building and 
t h e c o n t e n t s t h a t belonged to t h e 
mills w e r e in su red . O n e e n d of 
the building w a s used -as a chape l 
in wh ich rel igious se rv ices w e r e 
conduc ted b y t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n 
c h u r c h , t h e R e v . J a m e s Russel l in 
c h a r g e . T h e y had an organ a n d 
o the r f u r n i t u r e , which w e r e fost 
w i t h o u t i n s u r a n c e . T h e r e w a s a 
h o r s e i i / t h e basement ,* but he w a s 
go t ten out'. Some bar re l s of oil 
w e r e also t a k e n ou t of t he base-
m e n t . . 
' TBe fire w a s soon ex t ingu ished 
a f t e r it w a s . d iscovered , - but t he 
building w a s l ike k indl ing and the 
c o n t e n t s w e r e , ve ry combus t ib l e , 
$0 t h a t bu t l i t t le was« |ef t . It was. 
par t ia l ly b u r n e d , s eve ra l m o n t h s 
a g o . a n d w a s repa i red . It is 
not k n o w n h o w the fire or ig ina ted 
e i ther t i m e . U m a y h a v e been 
s t a r t e d by loa fe r s smoking about it, 
or i t . m a y h a v e been a casp of spon-
t aneous combus t ion . 
- A n o t h e r old house near by vyas 
par t ia l ly b u r n e d , - n r - w h i c h Mr. 
Hitchcock w a s s l e ep ing . . He w a s 
ca r r i ed ou t , be ing scarcely able to 
w a l k at his b e s t . 
Soc ie ty a t E d g n u x J ^ * -
T h e hosp i t ab le home of Mr . and 
Mrs. R. A. Wil l i s , of Edgmobr , w a s 
t h r o w n open on t h e e v e n i n g of 
S e p t . 3rd to a f e w of theic, m a n y 
f r i e n d s to a sociable given in honor 
of the i r s i s te r s , Misses Hass ie and 
J a n i e W h i t e s i d e . The i r home 
w a s beau t i fu l ly i l luminated a n d 
eve ry o n e s e e m e d to be in the ' best 
of c h e e r . ' At1 e l even o 'c lock re-
f r e s h m e n t s w e r e s e r v e d . T h e 
d in ing r o o m a n d table were beau t i -
fu l l y d e c o r a t e d . Mr. a n d Mrs 
Will is m a k e t h e bes t of hos t s and 
t h e y e n d e a v o r e d to m a k e ail e n j o y 
t h e m s e l v e s , w h i c h t h e y did to per 
fec t ion . 
T h e fo l lowing ladies a n d gent le-
m e n w e r e p r e s e n t : Misses V/innie 
a n d Allie C h a m b e r s , Katie and Sa-
die Rob inson , Mary and Sa rah Hick 
lin, A l thea O r r , May C l i n t o n , a n d 
Azile Robinson ; Messrs . Robe r t 
J o h n a n d W a l t e r Bel ts , Hope and 
Mac S t a r n e s , L a F a y e t t e , D a v i d and 
J o h n L y l e , W . C . McCre igh t , R . 
L . C r o o k , E . - J , Ke i th , J . C 
Moore, F . W a l k e r , J a m e s L y n n 
S a m u e l ' M a r t i n , Ellie S i m p s o n , F 
Hickl in , G u s and H&rtwsll O r r . 
T h u s passed off one of t h e most 
p l easan t of e v e n i n g s , a n d all w e n t 
a w a y s e e m i n g to h a v e e n j o y e d 
t h e hosp i t a l i ty of one a m o n g our 
mos t love ly h o m e s . N% A. R . 
Edgmoor , S e p t . 5 th , 1901. 
I t e m s f r o m Y o r k v i l l e E n q u i r e r . 
R e v . S . R. Hope, m i s s i o n a r y to 
J a p a n , w h o h a s been m a k i n g q u i t e 
a long s t a y in th is c o u n t r y , will re* 
t u r n to h i s w o r k - in J a p a n wi th in 
a m o n t h or t w o . 
Mr. R. S . Hope, of Lowryv i J Ie , 
w a s in Yorkvi l le on M o n d a y , on h i s 
w a y h o m e f rom C l e v e l a n d sp r ings 
He m e t m a n y old f r i e n d s h e r e w h o 
w e r e glad to s ee h i m . 
Mr. A. Rose , w h o h a s c h a r g e of 
t h e w o r k of g rad ing d o w n t b e hill 
on Eas t L i b e r t y s t r e e t , n e a r t h e ' d e 
pot , s a y s h e will lower t h e h u n d r e d 
y a r d s or m o r e of six inch w a t e r 
p a i n a d e p t h of s eve ra l f e e t w i t h o u t 
' sp r ing ing"* f e a E ; - I f H e s u c c e e d s in 
the u n d e r t a k i n g , he will b e eh t i t fed 
to a cer t i f ica te of ab i l i ty a s a first-
c lass civil eng inee r . 
T h e local checke r e n t h u s i a s t s 
w e r e v e r y much i n t e r e s t e d last 
S a t u r d a y in « r u b b e t w e e n S . E . 
McFadden , E s q : , of C h e s t e r , a n d 
Mr. J . B. P e g r a m , of Yorkvi l le . Mr. 
McFadden w a s in t o w n on profes-
s ional bus ines s . W h e n h e comple t -
ed t h e s a m e Sheriff Logan a r r a n g e d 
for a g a m e . At .the e n d of t h e 
fou r th g a m e , the sco re s tood t w o 
a p d t w o . Mr. McFadden proposed 
t h a t t he fifth g a m e dec ide t h e c h a m -
p i o n s ! ^ a n d Mr. P e g r a m w o n . T h e 
e x p e r t s w h o w a t c h e d t h e g a m e a re 
of opinion t h a t t he t w o p l a y e r s a re 
p r e t t y e v e n l y m a t c h e d , a n d tha t it 
would t a k e qu i te a n u m b e r bf g a m e s 
to dec ide w h i c h is t he be t t e r p l a y e r . . 
T h e g rea t Steele s t r i k e s e e m s to 
be go ing to p i e c e s , ' t h e s t r i k e r s 
r e t u r n i n g to -work b y h u n d r e d s . 
D r . W . W . Bigby, of S p a r t a n -
burg , died W e d n e s d a y m o r n i n g . 
-He w a s a n a t i v e of Col le ton c o u n t y , 
w a s bu t 30 y e a r s o ld , a n d le f t a 
w i f e a n d t h r e e ch i ldren . He'fceems 
to h a v e b e e n u n u s u a l l y p romis ing 
both a s a phys ic ian a n d a m e m b e r 
of s o c i e t y . 
h v u M b o k t and office f u r n i t u r e fof 
s a l e at once . App ly a t C o t t o n ho* 
t e l . 
FOR RENT. 
T h e p lanta t ion of Mrs. Fanny . D . J 
T h o r n , cons is t ing of 4 -ho r se f a r m , 
s i t ua t ed four miles ea s t of Black-
s tock . Applv to 
- . D R . J . A. HAYNE, i 
0 1 Blacks tock , S . C . 
NOTICE. 
Ofllee of BOAKD OF I fEAI .TH, 
•September 1,1 HOI. 
The P K I V Y T A X for the fl«.-al yea r 
mlinif Augnat .'II, 1901, in now due and 
..jusl be paid to the undersigned ' AT 
OXCK. 
K . T . ATKINSON", 
Hi-altli JUtlrer. 
T h e C y c l o n e corn slwethter 
on ly 4 g e a r s a n d neve r ge t s Wt 
A bov can o p e r a t e it. \ See it a t 
Br i ce ' s s t ab le . . 
| *5\\e f .' 
• Special for Saturday 
• I .OA K CAKK 
• I. AI) Y < 
• IMI'KKlA l . s r O N O E 
• N. A . I ' b l ' N D , 
2 . . . . S m a l l C a k e s , a l l k i n d s . . . . 
| " V - : * 
J W e b a k e e v e r y d a j * - e x c e p t 
J S u n d a y . Try our Rve Bread. 
5 Our Superior Graham 
^ Oaininj t f r i ends every day. 
N o t i c e of E x e c u t r i x . 
All persona holding cl«im> agains t 
the Kstale of SIRS. E. A. HOI. I .Y, de-
ceaned.are hereby required to present 
the same properly proven to the un-
dersigued,.or to her Attorneys, Olenn 
Mi-Kaddeii. And 9II persons 
debled to said earale are requested to 
make prompt payment t i i l l u n 
M A W ; A l t E T E. i f B r T 
Executr ix of Mrs. E. A. Ilolley, d 
Chester , 8. C., Aug. 
S t o c k h o l d e r s ' M e e t i n g . 
T h e regular a n n u a l convent ion of 
the s tockholders of t he Ca ro l i na 
and Nor th W e s t e r n Ra i lway C o m 
p a n y will be held at C h e s t e r , S . C . , 
on T h u r s d a y the t w e l f t h d a y 0^ 
S e p t e m b e r nex t at 12 m. individ-
ual s tockholders will be t r anspo r t ed 
f r e e to and f rom the annua l mee t -
ing on exhibi t ing the i r "certif icates 
to t h e conduc to r . 
WM. A. BABBEH, P r e s . 
J . J . M C L U R E , S e c . 
August 20, 1901. 
Land. 
Severa l P l an t a t i ons f r o m 2 ; o to 
;oo -4c res . Well improved , all 
in high s t a t e of cu l t iva t ion , 
f rom 4 to 7 miles f rom t h e c i t y . 
Will sell fo r -cash or on t h e in-
s t a l lmen t p l a n — s a y one - s ix th 
c a s h , ba l ance divided in s ix 
a n d s even y e a r l y p a y m e n t s at 
r a t e of 7 per cen t i n t e r e s t . 
W . L. R O D D E Y , 
Rock Hill, S . C . 
We want your 
Trade on 
RUBBER and 






In fact everything in 
Machinists'Supplies. 
) 
Say, don't forget that 
our Prices are % 
ALL RIGHT.... All persons a re hereby duly warned not to purchase or discount either.of 
two cer ta in promissory notes top 
$100.01, each g lve i rby me t o ' J . Jf. Por-
t e r (or A. S. * J . N . Por te r ) of Kelton, 
S. C. on the 24rh day of Ju ly 1901 and 
payable at Tbe Commercial Rank .of 
Chester , S. C., t he one on tbe 1st. day 
of Hoy. 1901 and the other on the -1st. 
day of N'ov. 1903, aa tbe considerat ion 
of aald notes baa fa i led. 
'JHO. W. G L A D D E N . 




Monday, Sept. 16th 
1 T h i s will h e i h e P r e t t i e s t a n d m o s t e x t e n s i v e d i s p l a y w e 
' h a v e e v e r - y e t h a d . E v e r y b o d y i s i n v i t e d . S t o r e o p e n u n t i l 
10 o ' c l o c k p . M. 
R. Brandt's Jewelry Store, 
I 'nder Tower CIpclC. Chester, JS. t \ ' 
OWEN'S 
" ^ 7 " XX -ST-
AND ROLlS IRE UN-X-L'D. 
B K C A U S E — H i s I l a k e r s p e n t s e v e n y e a r s ' i n l e a r n i n g h o w 
m g k e . l h e r V . 
B K C A U S K — H e ^ u s e s p u r e h i g h ' g r a d e f l o u r . 
B E C A U S E — I t i.s r e g u l a r a n d u p to t h e s t a n d a r d . 
i B E C A U S E - r E v e r y c o n s u m e r w h a t r i e s it w a n t s i t a g a i n . 
TV O - w e i T L . 
1901 Fall and Winter 1902 
Our Mr J S COLVIN 
I s n o w in N E W Y O R K b u y i n g o u r F a l l a n d W i n t e r S t o c k *of"~ 
D r y G o o d s , N o t i o n s , E t c . 
W e h a v e a g a i n e n g a g e d t h e s e r v i c e s of . 
MISS CHAPMAN, 
The Popular Designer and Milliner. 
W e w i l l a l s o h a v e Mii i s B E S S I E G R A H A M a s h e r a s s i s t a n t . O u r 
t a l e n t in t h i s d e p a r t m e n t s h a l l b e s e c o n d to n o n e in t h e S t a t e . M i s s 
C h a p m a n is n o w in t h e N o r t h e r n M a r k e t s p u r c h a s i n g o u s F A L L 
a n d W I N T E R S T O C K of M I L L I N E R Y a n d M i l l i n e r y T r i m -
J | m g s . L o o k o u t f o r h e r r e t u r n . 
Yours truly, 
O o l T r i a n . C c . 
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION at The Lantern Office 
' N O W I S T H R S E A S O N 
F O R p i C K L l N G . 
M O T T ' S 
P u r e Apple ] 
Vinegar 
F r e e f r o m A c i d s a n d 
. : A d u l t e r a t i o n . 
N o n e B e t t e r . 
S u m m e r S p e c i a l t i e s : 
G R A P E J U I C E 
G i n g e r A l e o.i ic« 
A c i d I r o n M i n e r a l . 
N a t u r e ' s G r e a t R e m e d y . 
F o r s a l e b y 
Jos. A. walker 
Dissolution Notice. 
. T h e firm of Aiken & D u n l a p h a s 
t h i s ' d a y , b y m u t u a l c o n s e n t , been 
dissolved. A. M. Aiken c o n t i n u e s 
b u s i n e s s a t t he old s t a n d a n d as -
s u m e s all l iabil i ty. All pa r t i e s in-
d e b t e d ^ t o the Old f i rm wi l l p l ease 
call a t once a n d se t t l e up. 
-. A. M. AIKEN, 
C. L. DUNLAP. 
I wish to t t iank' t h e tr . ide genera l -
Dont Buy It. 
Kluttz 
The Buyer for the New 
York Racket Store 
is now in New _York 
City among the great 
northern markets of 
his country scooping 
up thousands upon 
thousands o f Bar-
gains for his many 
friends. 
Space has to be 
made for this tremen-
dous Pall Stock that 
he is buying. To 
make space Kluttz 
told his Clerks before 
leaving that what 
Summer Goods h e 
had left there must 
be out before his re-
turn, and to fix the 
price to suit the peo-
ple, fif it was for less 
than cost—he want-
ed them-lout. 
We have very. few 
light weight Summer 
Goods, but we have a 
few medium weights 
that wijl^ do till the 
1st of December, and 
to make sure of get-
ting these you had 




. " A Good Whitewash. 
T h e fol lowing cos t s but l i t t le a n d 
is abou t equa l t o .pa in t . E v e r y far -
m e r should p r e s e r v e this: and g ive it 
.a., fair t r ia l . It will p a y you over 
• i o o per c e n t in p r e se rv ing your 
h o u s e s a n d 1,000 per cen t in t h e 
looks of you r su r round ings . " G i v e 
it a t r ia l . 
— T a k e half a bushel of uns l aked 
l ime. S l a k e it w i th boiling w a t e r . 
C o v e r dur ing the process to k e e p 
'in s l e a m . S t r a in the liquid th rough 
a , f ine s i eve or s t r a i ne r . T h e n add 
to it a p e c k of sal t p rev ious ly dis-
s o l v e d in w a r m w a t e r , t h r e e pounds 
of g round "rice, boiling to a thin 
pas te a n d s t i r red in w h i l e hot ; , half 
a pound . o f . Span i sh wh i t i ng , and 
one pound of c lean -glue," p rev ious ly 
d issolved b y soaking* in cold w a t e r 
a n d t h e n by hang ing ove r a slow 
fire in a- small pot h u n g in a 
l a r g e r . one filled wi th w a t e r . Add 
f ive gal lons of hot w a t e r t o t h e mix-
t u r e , s t i r well a n d let it s t and a - f ew . 
.days ; covered f rom .dirt. It should 
be app l ied h o t , for wh ich p u r p o s e it 
can Be kept-in- a k e t t l e ' o r j a o r t a b l e 
f u r n a c e . , 
A pint o f t h i s w h i t e w a s h mix tu re , 
if p roper ly appl ied , will cover one 
s q u a r e y a r d . I n s a lmost a s se rv ice-
able as pa in t for w o o d , ' b r i c k or 
s t o n e ; a n d is niuch cheape r than 
t h e c h e a p e s t pa in t . 
A G i r l S h o u l d L e a r n . 
Vhtcmfto Nuwa. 
- T o s e w . . 
.To cook . 
T o m e n d . , 
T o be gent le . * 
T o va lue t i m e . 
• T o d r e s s n e a t l y . 
T o k e e p a s ec r e t . 
T o avoid idleness , . 
T o be se l f - re l ian t . 
T o d a r n s tock ings . 
T o respec t old ag*. 
T o ca re for t he b a b y . 
T o m a k e good h w a J . 
T o k e e p a h o u s e t idy . 
T o b i a b o v e gossiping. 
T o m a k e h o m e h a p p y . 
T o t a k e ca re of t h e s ick . ' 
T o control her t e m p e r . 
T o humor a cross old n tan . 
T o . s w e e p d o w p the cob w e b s . 
T o . m a r r y a m a n for his w o r t h . 
• T o read t h e v e r y best of books : 
T o t a k e . p l e n t y of ac t ive exe rc i se . 
T o k e e p c lear of t r a s h y l i t e ra tu re . 
T o be a h e l p m a t e to her h u s b a n d , 
t o be b ig-hear ted a n d f leet footed . ' 
• T o w e a r shoes t h a t w o n ' t c r a m p 
t h e f e e t . 
T o be a . w o m a n l y w o m a n under 
all c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
£ 
J u d g e s D i f f e r . ' ; .>• ; 
In the ca se of t h e Loan a'nd h x -
c h a n g e . B a n k of Co lumbia v s . F r a n k 
W . S h e a l y , t r ea su re r of Lexington 
c o u n t y , j u d g e G a r y h a s jus t held 
tha t ce r t a in w a r r a n t s d r a w n to pay 
for E v a n s ' s school c h a r t s , a r e null 
i n d void. T h e ca se i s . similar to 
tha t decided b y J u d g e Klugh in t h i s 
c o u n t y last N o v e m b e r . in thd ca se 
of t h e Nat iona l Unio j i ,Bank of Rock 
Hill, against- t r e a s u r e r Nee ly . In 
both "cases . school t r u s t e e s h a d 
bought school c h a r t s , . a n d to p a y for 
t he s a m e h a d issued w a r r a n t s on 
f u n d s t h a t would riot be appor t ioned 
to t h e dis t r ic ts until t he fol lowing 
Thv Nat iona l Union , b a n k 
Erskine College. 
T h e s i x t y - t h i r d y e a r b e g i n s ; 
S e p t e m b e r 1 8 t h , . 1 9 0 1 . A w'ellj 
es tab l i shed repu ta t ion for doing thor-
ough w o r k . Class ica l a n d Scien^ 
tific C o u r s e s . La rge and well-
appoin ted dormi tor ies for both y o u n g 
men a n d young ladies . G o o d , 
Moral a n d Religious In f luences . 
E x p e n s e s a s low a s t h e y can be 
m a d e . 
C a t a l o g u e sent on application-. 
F . Y. P R E S S L Y , P r e s . , 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
u • . . • «« . • • • • - ! .» A t t o r n e y at L a w , h a d someth ing-ove r . 8 2 , 0 0 0 of tnts<t> 
c la ims and" J u d g e Klugji ordered | Main S t . , O p p o s i t e C o u r t House , 
t h e n ; p a u j / T h e Loan a n d E x c h a n g e ! . CHESTER. S . C . 
Bank* of " -Co lumbia had c j a i r i l s l , ^ — 
kVESTlBUtO _]mm 
TRAINS 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
In Effect May 26, 1901. 
JMIIjr 
SORTIIBOI sn ©« M 
L* M««nn*h.( *nt. T n «t pm l U p m 
Coiuft.M*. Kail T 9 
8 00 JO to 
'?£ 
a g a i n s t Lexington coun ty s c h o o r j j > u m e r s ' I f a ( aa l FiW IDS. Association 
d is t r ic ts to the a m o u n t of $2,11*2*. J 
. , , . . 1 OF OHC8TER COUNTY. I 
a n d appea led to the cour t for a i 
.writ of m a n d a m u s to m a k e the | i 
Lex ing ton t r e a s u r e r p a y . After C o n s u l t t h e Agen t of t h e F a r m e r s 
HOIVTIIBOCNB 
in f.. in his dec ree , J u J g e G a r y an-
nounces his decision, a s fol lows: Ami. paid nut ilnrii 
which wax 1 i « T o 
Ami. 11 :iid out <luriti£ ' s 
Vnit.jmi" 
•My conclusion i s . t h a t - t h e board 
of t r u s t e e s made a cont rac t (or t he 
p u r c h a s e of cha r t s for t h e use of 
You a r e m u c h more liable to dis-1 their severa l schools' at a -time « hen 
i se w h e n your liver a n i bowe l s do t h e r e w e r e no f u n d s available* for 
| not act p rope r ly . D e W i t t ' s Li t t le j s u c h p u r e h a s e > ; l n j t h e m e r e f a c t , 
" Co lo r ing m a t t e r m a y be added a s j j j ^ e . - ' - " " y o ' - M c K c e ' D r u " ^ . ° j , h a t 5 a i J c l u i m s w e , e " u J e p a v a b l e | 
d e s i r e d . For c ream color add yel -1 • ... •'! a ' • l , e r o r f u t u r e t ime out of | 
low och re ; for pear l color or leadl Held O n . ] f u n d s not then appor t ioned to their j 
nf I per cent , 
lerefnre for Hire 
P'-r J" 
> '•* t h e 
I I * . 
said schools s imply an e f for t ) cotor add l a m p b lack .or ivory b l ack ; B l 0 w n w a s , h e u n h a p p y p o s s e s . 
for f a w n color add p ropor t iona te ly j s o r o f j n a £ h j m o | a r „ h a d ^ '10 a v 0 l J l h e I o r e « o l " 8 Provis ion 
four pounds of u m b e r t o one pound | h j s p o s s e s s i o n f o r , 0 y e a r s > s 0 he i l a w ' a n d l h a t s a i d c t , o n , r a c t ' o f P u r ' 
of Indian red and o n e pound of com-1 d i d n o t | i k e t o p , r t ; W . i t h i t . bu t i t ! I 
mon l ampblack ; for common s tone 
• te«s than il-l of I per eel 
• S . "E. W Y L I E , 
Aftnl- (iml Treasurer. 
W . Y. WHITE," I'res. 
add p r o p o f t i o n a t e l y four pounds of 
r a w umber t o two pounds of lamp-
b l a c k . 
T h e eas t e n d of t h e p r e s i d e n t ' s 
house a t W a s h i n g t o n is embel l i shed 
by t h i s bri l l iant w h i t e w a s h a n d it is 
used by t h e g o v e r n m e n t to wh i t e -
w a s h l i g h t h p u s e s . — E x c h a n g e . 
W h e n you w a n t a p leasant p h y s i c 
t r y t h e n e w r e m e d y , C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
» > DRUGGISTS. , . fore , o rde red t ha i t h e wr i t of m a n ached so con t inous ly and i n t o l e r a - ; J a m u s b e r e f u > e d . " . It is a l toge ther 
My tha t h e at l eng th r e luc tan t ly l ikely tha t t h e ca se will go to the p . 
decided t h a t it m u s t go. Accord- s u p r e m e cour t .—Yorkvi l l e Enquirer.; a a p e i a i t y . 
ingly he vis i ted the d e n t i s t . - • * i • • '• 
. Brown r e f u s e d to - h a v e gas ; but j T . h e 8 l o r y o f C h r i s t is t he only 
w h e n the kn igh t of t h e fo rceps be- { S ' 0 r y the c h u r c h . 
gan to pull h e r eg re t t ed his decision 
" H o l d o n ! " h e s h o u t e d . 
" •Never f ea r 
C o r n s h r e d d e r — T h e C y c l o n e is 
the bes t mach ipe a f a r m e r can b u y , 
repl ied the d e n t i s t ; for it is s imple s t rong , du rab le , e a s 
a s s u r i n g l y . ] ily o p e r a t e d , r u n s light a n d will 
Hold <yi, l - s a y ! " yel led Brown , I sh red m o r e per d a y per horse pow-
W. W. COGGLER & CO.. 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
S t o m a c h and Liver T a b l e t s . T h e y j tyfcig h i s f ee t in a kno t wi th pa in . 
e a s y to t ake and p leasan t in j " T r u s t m e ! I w o n ' t let g o , " art-
e f f ec t . Pr ice , 25 c e n t s . S a m p l e s ' e r e - d , h e den t i s t , a s h e tugged 
nil n n m m i t c .1 
h a r d e r . 
See it. 
ALL KINDS O F . . . 
B U I L D I N G MATERIALS. 
f r e e at all Drugg is t s . 
" E m p t y P t w j . " 
T h e G r e e n v i l l e News l auds a se r -
mon p reached by t h e Rev . J . W . 
Danie l at T r i n i t y c h u r c h , C h a r l e s -
t on , f rom t h e t e x t , " B e h o l d 1 m a k e 
' a l l th ings n e w . " In the s e rmon 
t h e abte d iv ine m a k e s G o d respon-
sible far all t he dev i lmen t the Uni ted 
- -S t a t e s h a s k icked up in t h e Philip-
p ines . Such preach ing a s t h i s is 
respons ib le for t he e m p t y p e w s in' 
our c h u r c h e s . O r a n g e b u r g Tildes 
. ami Democrat. 
Well , " s u c h preach ing ." doesn ' t 
account f o ' e m p t y p e w s in t h e 
chu rches w h e r e D r . Daniel p reach-
e s , for"he-doesn ' t h a v e t h e m . 
P e r h a p s t h i s " a b l e d i v i n e " is not 
so bad a s he is p a i n t e d . C e r t a i n l y ' 
he is not un less h e has . changed v e r y 
much recently-." And the s e rmon in' 
ques t ion could not h a v e been so bad 
e i the r , if it w a s a n y t h i n g l ike t h e 
one th is scr ibe h e a r d him del iver 
not long ago on the s a m e sub jec t . 
T h a t w a s a splendid s e r m o n , and it 
d idn ' t m a k e G o d responsible for a n y 
sor t of d e v i l m e n t . One ' of t h e 
ables t of. t h e - cand ida tes for t he 
Uni ted- S t a t e s s e n a t e hea rd the 
s a m e s e r m o n , and pronounced it t he 
— a b l e s t - h e - h a d h e a r d for m a n y a d a y , 
'w i thou t Saying w h e t h e r h e ag reed 
' w i t h its conclus ions or not . 
T h e p reacher who p reaches such 
s e rmons need h a v e no f e a r s o f .empty 
p e w s . — N e w b e r r y Observer. 
" 1 h a v e been su f fe r ing f rom d y s -
pepsia for t h e pas t t w e n t y y e a r s 
a n d ha.ye been unable a f t e r t r y ing 
all p repa ra t ions and phys ic i ans to 
get a n y relief. 1 After t a k i n g one 
bott le of Kodol D y s p e p s i a C u r e 1 
found relief and a m now in be t te r 
hea l th than I h a v e been for t w e n t y 
' y e a r s . I can not praise Kodol D y s -
pepsia C u r e too h i g h l y . " T h u s 
wr i t e s Mrs. C . W . Rober t s North 
C r e e k , A r k . P r y o r . M c K e e D r u g 
C o . -
Convic ted of L y n c h i n g . 
W e t u m p k a , Ala. , Aug. 3 b — J o h n 
T h o m a s h a s been convicted of com-
plicity in t h e lynch ing of Robert 
W h i t e , for which t h r e e mej j h a v e 
. 'a l ready-been g iven p e n i t e p t i a r y sen-
t e n c e s rapging f rom life imprison-
j m e n t t o 10 y e a r s . Tf te j u r y fixed 
T h o m a s ' p u n i s h m e n t a t t o y e a r s in 
t h e p e n i t e n t i a r y . 
.4 N e w Bale a t L a n c a s t e r . 
T h e f i rs t b a l e of n e w crop cot ton 
m a r k e t e d at Lancas ter w a s sold 
h e r e y e s t e r d a y s / M r . U. A. McMa-
n u s , of C h e s f t m e l d c o u n t y . It was. 
bought b y t h e Hea th B. & M. ' Co . , 
a n d brought 8*35 c e n t s per pound 
— L a n c a s t e r Ledger. 
G - g - g o w ! Leggo! Hold o n ! " 
sc reamed Brown , endeavor ing to 
ize the o p e r a t o r ' s h a n d s . 
T h e n t h e molar c a m e ou t , t he 
pain cea sed , a n d B r o w n felt 
a s h a m e d of h i m s e l f . . 
1 w a s a f r a id y o u ' d let go"," h e 
excla imed mendac ious ly . 
So I p e r c e i v e d , " said t h e den- ' 
t is t , wi th equal , u n t r u t | i . — 1 . o n J o n 
Fun. x 
T h e la tes t sugges t ion for t h e aba te -
ment of t he mosqu i to nu i sance is 
tha t , t h e rais ing of whippoorwi l l s 
and pu rp le m a r t i n s be engaged in 
y s t e m a t i c a l l y a n d . e x t e n s i v e l y . 
Mosqui toes a r e t h e f a v o r i t e t idbits ' 
o f . these b i rds . D u r i n g t h e w i n t e r 
m o n t h s the birds .Could be fed on 
a n n e d m o s q u i t o e s . — S p a r t a n b u r g 
Journal. • 
Extension of Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way Service. 
Effec t ive August 25 th , t ra in jer-. 
v ice w a s c o m m e n c e d oh t h e . Bruns -
wick & B i rmingham railrqa37 oper-
a t ing f rom T h a l m a n n , G a . , on t h e 
Seaboa rd rA'n Line to B r u n s w i c k , 
G a . ; on S e p t e m b e r t s t , th rough 
t r a ins will be inaugura ted b e t w e e n 
B r u n s w i c k and S a v a n n a h , G a . 
T h i s g ives t h e Seaboa rd Air L ine 
an e n t r a n c e to B r u n s w i c k , S t . Si-
mon Island, C u m b e r l a n d Island, 
J e k v l Is land, and f o r m s the shor t 
line b e t w e e n S a v a n n a h a n d B r u n s -
wick and b e t w e e n Brunswick a n d 
Jacksonv i l l e , F la . O c t . 1. 
Half Rateslo; Norfolk and Retnrn. 
Account Annua l C o n c a t e n a t i o n 
of Hoo Hoos, t h e Seaboa rd Air L ine 
• w i l f s e l l f r o m a l l s t a t i ons t ickets, to 
Norfolk , "Va:, a n d r e t u r n , at ra te 
one f a re ' fo r t he round- t r ip . T i c k e t s 
op sa le S e p t e m b e r 7 th a n d 8 t h , 
good to to r e tu rn until a n d . includ-
You canno t m a k e y o u r hea r t a | ing S e p t e m b e r 15, t t j o i . 
cess-pool wi thou t g iv ing your l i f e ! , ^ i s p rovides an exce l l en t oppor-
1 - * * 7 i t u m t y to visit iNortolk, O c e a n View 
an HI or dor . ' a n d O l d PoinJ C o m f o r t , or to t a k e 
. . . . . . a t r ip t h e n c e To t h ^ e a s t , a t g r e a t l y 
It is a l w a y s eas ie r to p ra i se vir -1 reduced r a t e s , p robably- for t h e last 
Jones Seminary, 
F o r Y o u n g L a d i e s . 
Opens rWti-mlirr 171 It. Full cnrii-t 
if teacher*? Hdxie. art , and el.u-iitimi 
peinals. Climate and 'wate r heal thful . 
I'KlfMS LOW. Hoard and tuil iun per 
eriu III n ine mau lh - , SiN. 
N'o i - i l ra charge for Lat in , -French 
1 ml HiHikkeepiiiK. 
For catalogue, address— 
Rev. A . t i . KIHKI 'ATHICK, 
Carolina* and North-Western R'y. 
Time* Carcl . 
E f f e c t i v e A u g . 4 t h , 1 9 0 1 . 
j.v,„ p 
CONNECTIONS 
K. r . KK4D, Audit-* 
Lancaster and Chester Railway. 
Time Table in Effect Sept.. 16."1900. 
Kodoi LKKOY 81'RIN 
Dyspepsia Cure1 PICTURE MOULDING. 
t u e t h a n to p u r s u e it . •I t ime t h i s . s u m m e r . 
Digests what you eat 
11 a'rti liclaHy-d Igi^t H Uie tood autl a ids 
Mature lu Bireiigdnen'-ig and tecou-
structiUK t h e exliausted d i n e - t r i c or-
gan!. l l l a t h e latejJudiscovereddigi'Nt-
a n t a n d tonic. N o o t h e r prepara i inn 
cao approach I t In "efficiency, l l lu-
RUtitly rel ievesand permanent ly cures 
Dyspepsia, Ind iges t ion , Hear t burn, 
Fla tulence, Sour S to tnafh , Nausea . 
Sick Headache ,Gas t ra lg ia .Crauipsand 
all o t t >r r esu l t s of Imperfect, d igestion. 
Pricesoe. and It. UnitisliccontalM t lmo 
•mallalu. Book all aUout«y»pep»la unliedtno 
Praparid by E. C OtWITT * CO, Cbicaao. 
Krames m a d e to O r d e r . Wal l 
P a p e r , F o u n t a i n P e n s , Box P a p e r , 
T a b l e t s a n d all k inds of S t a t i o n e r y . 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . 
C o m e t o T h e L a n t e r n Off ice for 
L iens , Mortgage* Bills o f .Sa le , P e a -
E s t a t e D e e d s , Real b s t a t e Mortgag-
e s , a n d e v e r v o the r k ind of b l a n k s . 




2,000 Yards Colored Piques at 15c, 
will be sold while they la st at 8c. 
t » • • . 
5,000 Yards 15c Muslins will be sold 
while it lasts at . 8 c. 
10,000 Yards of Muslin at 10c will 
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We have finished taking .Stpck, and^in 
going, through we find "we have a consider-
able Stock of WASH GOODS. Etc., and we 
have puf several lots on the Bargain Counter. 
Just read the in : 
B a r g a i n N o . 1 <'olnml_l.«wn«anif l>imitira, 'wort)i 5 and 
^ O . 2 - — i l a M l i s ' Ui»Kham«. 1 to I" yd M-HRHI', wa« 7.- now 5.- yd. 
N o 3 A Beanrtfnl A*siirtiin-nt nf Faflcy ro t ig rc" . nlieap at 26c, 
now III 2-:t i-t - yard. 
N O . 4 - * - K j n e (iiiiK'haiu», worll i-Iuc, now tlir. 
J f O 5 Zi-phyr OiiiKlianis, wnrtli 2B«, tuiw l«2-3c t» . 
N O . 6 ltl){ J o b in liadien' ( Ixfnrds at 7*c.per p»ir. wurtli »t.2f.. 
N O . 7 Special I.nt of I ,ares at 5c per yard. 
- N O . 8 Ladies ' Stiirt Waists at. t int . 
N o . a — M en 's ami Ihiy» Straw Hats at and Below Cost. 
N O . 1 0 Men's Silk Gingham Shi r t s at 85c each, th ree for $1, 
former pr ice 50 els. * 
N o . 1 1 A very a t t ract ive assortment of Wash Silks, worth 50 eta. 
per 'yd, how altered at »:i t -3 cts., very cheap". 
N o . 1 2 — •lub l.ot of Boys' Knt-e r a n t s al «5c, worth 50 and <15 cts. 
Call at once if you need good goods af a 
very cheap price. 
F O R H O N E S T G O O D S A N D L O W P R I C E S 
G O T O — r 
LINDSAY & SON, 
— DEALERS IN — 
Heavy Groceries; Hardware | 
PLANTATION SUPPLIES. 
IN T I I E V.VI.f.KY 
All Kinds of Job Printing 
At the LANTERN OFFICE 
F. M. Nail 's 
VALLEY RACKET STORE 
JUST RECEIVED 
A handsome /Mne of 
.China a n d Crockery 
Ware.' CallandMnspect 
onr stock before buying 
elsewhere. The prices 
will suit you. 
¥% M. NAIL, 
VALLEY RACKET. 
